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RUTHERFORD, COLLEGE.
April "26;r Several vot our boys

have had " mumps and measles,
but most of them are well;nowv
" Mr . snd Mrs. J. N.: Wise of
Salisbury, . visited relatives and
friends in this place the 18fch inst.
Come again, we are always glad to
have visitors . .

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

Stubborn Case
;"I was under the treatment of two doctors,' writes

MrsV R. L. Phillips," of Indian Valley,W "and they pro-
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-
ness.. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
takeCardui

I used It about one week, before I saw mnch change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone, and 1 don't suffer at all I am feeling better than
In a long time, and cannot speak too highly of CarduL"

FAITH. to get all kinds of useful, artistic and
up.to-dat- e Furniture at low prices isApril 26. --Tba writer spent

v I. Leroy and Carrie E. ShaverFriday night with Mr; and Mrs.
Oalvin Lyrleyy eight- - miles1 east took a flying trip to Morganton
from Salisbury. Mr. and; Mrs. last Monday. They report having

had a moe time. -Lyrley have seven children all
married and settled off. J hey

The 18th annual debate of thealso have twenty-on- e grandchil. TAKE Thodren . Their home is nicely situ lv I! IT n - 'Newtonian Literary Sooiety was
held last Friday night. A largeated among some large shade KWU .1 manTbmcorowd attended. The debatertrees. One oafethirteen feet and

three inches around, a hickory medal was awarded to L. L.
Spann. and the deolaimers medaltree ten feet eleven inches around.
to M: W. Mann, Good literaryThere are eighteen families living

around them ina circle, all in work is one of the most important
sight.

John W. Friok of Granite

Absolutely Pure
The only taking powder
made from Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar
KO ALUMJiO LIME PHOSPHATE

features of the sohool.

Our base ball team is improving,
they have won several of the last
games played; one, against Ashe- -

if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable Ingredients, it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it Try It for your troubles. Begin today.

Quarry made his first shipment of
grain cradles for this season, to-

day April 26th. villeh'gh-schoo- l, plaved on our
grounds last Monday. resulted in a
loore of 9 to 5 in favrr of ourTbe Mule Foot Hog. L. M. Peeler has bought ah

automobile and the youngpeople
We always like to look at fine can make the round trip to Salis

bury in a hurry. Others will be
buying from now on and our

took, fine poultry, and the like
o when D. J. Watson asked

ns Sunday afternoon if we didn't town will soon be full of automo

boys, Another game wag played
here, Thursday, against the Mor-
ganton D. and D. boys, and the
snore was 12 to 1 in favor of
Rutherford. There' is another
game to be played here this after-
noon with Oak Ridge.

Several of our boys have gone

biles. G. W. WRIGHTf--S

Furniture :- -: Undertaker
LET US MAKE YOUR HOME A REAL HOME.

lvey iJaBiDger nas rxragnt a

want to see his "male foot hogs,"
of courae we went. And there
they were, two of as fine year-o- ld

ones as yon ever saw, with feet
just like a male, with no split
hoofs at all. They are as black
as a orow and are beauties.

heavy new wagon to haul rock to
the railroad.

home, to work on the farm, but
there is a larger number of boyswagon and has put a team on the

road to haul street curbins for J.Rowland San. staying till the close of school
than heretofore.T. Wyatt.

The boys of the NewtonianJ. T. Wyatt has just been Literary Society held a prelimiaryawarded a contract for some gran
ite work to go to Florida. leCubbins & Harrison Co.contest for the declaimed for com-

mencement last Saturday.
Messrs. Burges, Hendley anrl
Shaver were the winners. The

A big crowd will go from here
to Biltmore school house on the
first day of May, to the big flag commencement exercises embrace

the 11th. 12th. 18th and !4fch rfraising there. Virus.
Gaptital
Surplus

- $20,000.00
- $16,000.00May. Ever?brdy is invited toApril 24. Venus had his first come. A good time is expected.

mess of strawberries and cream

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

Sprains
JIiss C. Mahoset, ot 2708 K. St.,

"W. Washington, D. C., writes : "I suf-
fered with rheumatism for five years
and I have just got hold of your Lini-
ment, and it has done me so mnch
good. My knees do not pain and the
swelling has gonel"

Quiets the Nerves
Mrs. A.WEIDXAN, of 403 Thompson

St., Maryrille, Mo., writes : " The
nerve in my leg was destroyed five
years ago and left me with a jerking
at night so that I could not sleep. A
friend told me to try your Liniment

- and now I could not do without it. I
find after its use I can sleep."

this year with W. L. Ludwick. Miss Carrie E Shaver went
home Wednesday tu account ofIf any one can beat that for early

berries, trot them out. the illness of her mother, Mrs. I.
C. Shaver.Sidney Misenheimer moved

April 24 into one of M. G. M. Rev. Isaao F. Cotton frequently Put the Load Where It Belongs

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT, transacts a general
real estate business.

LOAN DEPARTMENT, loans funds for clients so as
to net the investor six percent, remits interest
semi-annual- ly and guarantees interest, principal,
and the title to the property upon which the fund
is loaned.

Fisher's houses. visits across the river in Ca'dwell
I think he is swinging to a "bash"A rock fell on Dolnh Linnard
over there.foot and he is laid up at home.ft It hannened at Crescent station

F you 'are to make the most of your
time and opportunities, you must
have efficient tools to work with.
You have enough hard, tiresome
work without wastincr vonr time and

The Literary societies, at theirin. i i 1wnne unioaains cuiuinK wisn a regular meeting last night, electderriok. O INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, represents old line Oed officers for next fall.
We notice the old time pictures Q companies m life, nre, casualty insurance, and

5 contract bonds.I. L. 8haver contemplates visit
IffllMEWT
"Is a good liniment. I keep it on
hand all the time. My daughter
sprained her wrist and used jour
liniment, and it has not hart her

that have been running in Ths
Watchman lately. They are very ing in Caldwell over Sunday.

Muh sucsess to the manv read.interesting to Venus who is a
crank in buying up old time junk, ers of The Watchman and Re

cobd. .A Student.
ties, makes returns, and looks after the general
upkeep of properties for absentee landlords, or
those who do not care to take personal charge.

till he has wagon loads of it.
Bud Crosett is working for L.

M. Peeler here in Faith.

since."
Joseph

Hatcher,
of Selma, N C,

JPX.,Xo.4.
At AH Dealers

Trice
25&, 60c, $1.00

Roan's book on
hones, cattle, hoga
and poultry seattree. Address ,

The automobile fever has struck
Faith just like the bioyole did.
The first thing any body knows

The Prohibition Argameot.

So far as we have been able to
observe, statewide prohibition is
enforced in KansaB rather better
than in any other commonwealth.
A recent cursory investigation
discloses the fact that whikey is
still sold and drunk to exc3ss in
the state. Even in the capital

McCubbins & Harrison Co,
T. E Witherspoon, E. H. Harrison, W. H. Hobson,

Treasurer, President, Secretary.

several people in Faith besides
the doctor will own an automobile

energy at wood-sawin- g, water-pumpin- g, grindston-

e-turning; and the like. Use an I H C en-
gine to furnish power for such work. In less
time, and with far less effort, the wood iSrSawed,
the stock watered, the tools sharpened, all at
one-ten- th the expense of handwork. . Put the
load where it belongs. Buy and use an

I H C Oil and Gas Engine
It is the cheapest engine you can buy because

it costs less per year of service than others.
It is so powerful that it will carry a load ten
per cent or more above its rated horse power.
Perfect combustion makes it economical

I H C oil' and gas engines operate on gas,
gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate, alcohoL
Sizes are 1 to 50-her- se power. They are built
in every approved style; vertical, horizontal,
portable, stationary, skidded, air-cool- ed, and
water-coole-d. Sawing, pumping, spraying out-
fits, etc I H C oil tractors for plowing, thresh-
ing, etc., 12 to 60-hor-se power.

See this engine at the I H C local dealer's
place of business and learn what it will do for
you. Or write for catalogues.

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

of their own.
Dr.

EarlS.
Sloan,
Boston,

We notice in Polly's items from
Crescent that Mis. L. W. Safrit city, the bootlegger and speakMais. has sugar pea blossoms.

.
Mrs. P.

m sr m yim. career or uaitn nas naa a
easy are said to be discoverable.
Drunken men are seen. Evident-
ly statewide prohibition has notmess of sugar peas, April 23rd.

Young lady at C. 0. Wyatt's, il FARMS FOR-- SALE IApril lVtb.

stopped the use and abuse of alco-
hol. Yet, in the opinion of ex-

perienced observers, a movement
to repeal prohibition would be K -.Young granite cutter at George
decisively, defeated. A fine, rndLudwick's, April 10th.

Chas. A. Peeler. ex-Sta- te Coun
miles
miles

95 acre Farm, good buildings, $4500.004
51 acre Farm, tenemept house barn, $1500.00 5

dy-face- d, upstanding, deep-ches- t

ed farmer, who appeared to be of
Teutonio decent, and consequentcilor of the D. of L., goes to

Rocky Mount Monday night to

Salisbury
Salisbury
Salisbury
Salisbury
Salisbury
Salisbury

K

For Sale-Fo- r

Sale-F- or

Sale-Fo- r

Sale-F- or

Sale-F- or

Sale-F-or

Sale

yl oouid hardly have inherited a Charlotte N. C.

$5500.002 mile
$1100.00-- 12 miles
$1100.003 miles
$1750.005 miles

attend the State Council meeting bigoted view of the subject, put it

- 55 acre Farm, good buildings,
-- 103 acre Farm, No buildings,
- 31 acre Farm, No buildings,
- 67 acre Farm, tenement house,

25 acre Farm, Stanly County,

this way :of the D. of i. and will be gone
"Yes; a man can get whiskeynearly all week. He will visit $ 250.003 miles Miseheimer JlNorfolk and Richmond while and get drunk in KansaB if he's

Wachovia Bank
and Trust Co.
Salisbury, N. C.
JTKXT TO COURT HOOSB

Will pay yon 4 per cent on
your deposits and compound
the interest quarterly.

This is a Big Bank, why u?t
open ah account with us?

bound to. It may be true thataway.

A large number of friends and K S AT.T.SRTTO V "R F A T.TYoim't ForoetSrelatives gathered at the home of

Borne men who are bousd to will
drink more cut of a Lcttle than
they would over a bar. But, you
see. when a man reaches the stage
where he is bound to have whiskey
or bust, yen can't do much for

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. C. Peeler's
April 28rd, to celebrate, the 41st j ana insurance uompany. v
anniversary of their .marriage.
There was a special service at toe
exact home that they were mar

him anyway. And if you ask
that man he'll probably tell yon

CHICHESTER S
BKANn.

PILLS
- that he got bis whiskey habit fromried forty-on- e years ago. They

received many valuable presents visiting saloons for sociability,uioiesi ASK J
PI1U in Red ft
boxes, fieflld w

from their children and friends.nd Gold metallicvV It's the boys we are thinking of
A sumptuous dinner was spread We believe a normal boy isn't HEoiiiPltliinLO & Co?otfeer. Bit of tobp

DIAMOND BRAND PlLlJL hr el and all enjoyed the occasion very very apt to get a whiskey habit
much . Vxbxjs. out of a bootlegger's bottle, Nineyeais known as Best, Safest. Always Reliable

SOLO BY ORUfiGlSTS EVERYWHERE
times out of ten, if he gets the Avoid Aooidants

J. O. hite & Co.,
-- Bui I-d-

BUGGIES AW) IMS
Spg that thfi nfnrt. atia vnn

habit at all it will be by dropping. CRESCENT. Old worn harness is a con-
stant sourcee of trouble and

into a saloon with his friends for
a social glass. So far as the hardApril 25. --We are having some

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, K. C.

Does a General BawEttaff
Business.

miy be the cause of a seriened soak is concerned, maybefine weather now, especially on
wheat and oats. our law is a failure; but tue hardj i f : I i itt

oua accident. You can get
New Harnesseuea soa& is a lauure wo. weMiss Anna Holshouser has gone

to Salisbury to help Mrs. LewiB
don't want to bring up a fresh
crop. Out in my looahty resub . for your carriage teams or

Peeler with her house work. mission would be defeated two to Buy has their name on it. X
one." Saturday Evening Post.Last Thursday as Banks Safrit

started to his work after dinner

working norees now ar low
prices. OollaTS, saddles etc.
And all repairs neatly and
skillfully made.he saw a weasel chasing a chicken

We pay 4 par cent on time de-
posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to ns.

Your business solicited.
Peoples' National Bank.
Johk 8. Henderson, J. D. Nobwood,

president. cashier,L,D. Gaskill, W. T. Busby.

near the barn of D. M . McCombs. Paper Drinking Cops far Passengers.

Washington. D. 0. April 26, Wiien you buy HarnessBanks soon put an end to the
chase by killing the weasel. This

FACTORY, 212 E. FISHER STREET,

Thone 143: Salisbury, N. C.
was a good deed, BankB, and if

Arrangements have been made by
the Southern Railway to furnish
sanitary individual drinking cupsyou will keep your eyes open you

may have another chance to killV seat, cashier
one.

While passing the house of L.

to passengers on all trains and a
large supply of cups of the collap-
sible paper type has been ordered.
As scon as the cups have been
received eaoh conductor will be HE W0N&ERs WAT IT is --THEN S0DDFNLY Rm OUT

W Safrit last Friday the horses
of Will Lyerly became frighten at
a wheel barrow and ran a short
distance down through the wheat

furnished with a supply and any

you want the harness to fit the horse. We make a
specialty of fitting harness and you will be pleased
with any purchase you make here. The quality of
the workmanship to each set is in keeping with the
quality of the leather. Every stich is made with ma
terial that will last.

We haye three experienced workmen. All our work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Harness Oil and Dressing.
All our Liniments and Powder are guaranteed. No

good no pay. Make our place your headquarter while
in the City. We are always glad o see you whether
you buy of us or not. We carry in stock the Chicago
Horse Clipping Machine, aiao a good stock of supplies,
blades, chains, etc.

Hartline & Gof Salisbury, TJ. G.

tfliTHATS SOURfield. Mr. Lyerly esoaped un--
passenger deBiriog a cup will
receive one free of charge on ap-
plication to the oonduotor.
Notices to this effect will be post-
ed in each coaoh .

nurt and no damage was done.

DR. M.J. R AC LAND

VETERINARIAN.

OSos and hospital on Inniss St., near
Mansion House corner. Day phone

Night ;hone 480. 4-3- 70 35.

FOR SALE.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS,

$1.00 PER THOUSAND.
Write for prices on large lots.
4-- 28 fit J M. PTKun idt

The infant of W. M. MoCombs
has had a very severe attack of Hereafter passengers on South- -

em Railway trainB will be put. to!whoopiDg cough.

Callie Peeler has returned home no inconvenience or expense in re
from Newton where he has been gard to drinking water and at the

the same time will not be subjeot
to any possible infection throughin school.

1 13 E.Junes St.9Phone 433.Earnest Buttler snent last Sun the use of the common drinking
PhonaNo.2. , BqckweU. N. 0. day at U. M. Hess'. Zn. cup.


